
SOL Pro Annual Management Plans
Keeping your lakes, ponds and fisheries ecologically balanced and beautiful isn’t a one-time job. It requires consistent, 
proactive care by highly trained lake management professionals - and that’s exactly what you get with our SOL Pro Plans.

SOL PRO PLAN PERKS* PREMIUM PLUS ESSENTIAL

Visual inspections 2/Month 2/Month 1/Month

Algae & Aquatic Weed Treatments   

Shoreline Weed Control   

Buffer Management   

Eco-friendly pond dye treatments   

Water Quality Testing Premium 
Assessment

Enhanced 
Assessment

Water Wellness 
Check

Annual Algae testing and ID  

Nutrient Recovery  

Permitting Assistance  

Monthly Fountain/Aeration Maintenance 

Dedicated customer support line 

Annual In-person meeting with client/board 

5% Discount on products or one-time services for life of contract 

• Biological mosquito control
• Mechanical removal of aquatic weeds
• Stocking for a balanced fishery

• Fish feeder maintenance
• Shoreline debris removal
• Native plantings

• Nanobubble/oxygenation 
treatment

• Stocking for mosquito control

Optional Package Add-ons

SOL Pro Premium: Complex ecosystems have complex problems. By leveraging proactive management solutions, 
superior data, cutting-edge technologies and your dedicated support team, we’ll achieve the trifecta of impeccable 
beauty, functionality and aquatic health. 

SOL Pro Plus: When you look past the water’s surface, it’s possible to identify imbalances before they physically reveal 
themselves. Cover all the bases plus enjoy increased site visits, advanced water quality solutions and peace of mind with 
permitting assistance.

SOL Pro Essential: A healthy waterbody is built on a solid foundation of advanced knowledge and preventative 
techniques. Short-term bandaids just won’t cut it, which is why we set the groundwork with the future in mind. When 
you start ahead, you stay ahead. 

* The needs of waterbodies can vary from region to region. Note that SOL Pro Plan Perks may be subject to regional offerings and regulations.



SOL Pro Annual Management Plan Add-Ons 
Annual management programs are put in place with the objective of creating a healthy, balanced, and beautiful 
ecosystem that meets your unique goals. In addition to comprehensive management necessities, stakeholders can 
further customize their maintenance plans with additional solutions that get them even closer to their long-term goals.

“SOLitude keeps our pond in a healthy condition. We never 
have to worry about any pond issues since they are here 
every month to monitor the health of the water, giving us 
peace of mind.”

Heather McDevitt,  
Community Manager, VA

“SOLitude has been a tremendous partner of ours in 
helping the vision come to life for our communities and 
homeowners. The services offered can be sure to cover any 
need one may have. From fountains to pond maintenance, 
they can do it all. I highly recommend their services and will 
continue to use them for years to come.”

David Ellis,  
Project Manager, SC

“There has never been a time when I have requested 
service and it wasn’t provided in a timely, professional 
fashion. When it comes to lake or fountain maintenance,  
I never have a concern because SOLitude is on the job!”

Marsha Adler,  
Property Manager, FL

Oxygenation treatments
Innovative oxygenation treatments can help encourage 
circulation and/or increase dissolved oxygen levels, 
helping to improve waterbody health and aesthetics. 
Native plantings Beneficial buffers composed of native, 
deep-rooted flowering plants can make a significant 
impact on water quality by stabilizing shorelines and 
filtering nutrient-rich stormwater runoff.

Shoreline debris removal
Deep-rooted plants serve as beneficial buffers and 
sediment stabilization tools around lakes and ponds, 
but they require proper upkeep to remain effective.
Routine trimming and the professional removal of 
accumulated trash and debris will help maximize 
shoreline health and improve water quality

Mechanical removal of aquatic weeds
Nuisance weeds are known to impede swimming, 
obstruct boat motors, and snare fish hooks Moreover, 
they can pose a significant danger to recreationers. 
Mechanical harvesters and hydro-rakes are an effective 
and eco-friendly way to remove nuisance plant species 
and deposit them off-site.

Balanced fisheries programs
Whether you own a community pond or a private 
fishery, a variety of management services can help 
maximize your habitat. Fish stocking and strategically 
placed fish feeders are a great first step to encourage 
successful fishing and maintain a healthy, dynamic 
ecosystem.

Mosquito control
No matter where you live or the type of waterbody 
you own, mosquitoes can pose a problem. Proactive 
management using biological solutions can help 
deter these pests. Mosquitofish can also be stocked to 
consume mosquito larva before they become adults.

Serving Clients Nationwide  |  888.480.5253  |  solitudelakemanagement.com
Contact SOLitude to find out more about our pro annual management plans.

Learn more 
about who 
we are.


